
THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS !

NOW receiving almost tinily atk`the Central Brick
Stole, (Cheap side of Main st.,) fresh supplies of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
which we are selling at unusually low :prices. IT you
want cheap and good Gonda, mark the Central Store.

For particulars, see Reporter next week.
May 29, 1948. N. N. BETTS.

STOP ! STOP !
•

T WOULD say to my old. friends and. all that wish to
buy goods cheap, that I am still to be found at the

CENTRAL STORE, where .my arrangements are still
to partially take charge ofand *mist Nr.N.N . Betts in
the above named establishment..

I would therefon, be pleased atkanyfinis to show and
satisfy you that it is not always a fact that those who
make the most noise in the world, or have the largest
stores, that seli goods the cheapest. .

Respectfully, your.,
Towanda, June 6, 1848. A.D.MONTANYE.
LOTHS & CASSIM ERES —En glish, French
and American Cloths and Cassinseres, and a large

assortment of Fancy Cauimeres, selling at very low
rates at the Central Store. N. N. BETTS.

V.UMMER GOODS.—Striped, 'checked, and plain
A 7 linen and cotton toods, (or summer wear, at the
Central Store. jeT N. N. BETTS.

LADIES' GOODS.—Lawns, gingham., raw si:ks.
and silk and linen gingham!, (new style of goods)

de laines, white dress goods, of every variety, at the
Central Store. je7 N. N. BETTS.

IDPDOTS ¢ SHOES.—Ladies' light, color& and blk
Lk gaiters, slips, and walking shoes, gent's eow bider
kip, calfand seal boots and shoes, and children's do.,
ceiling low at the '..tentrat store. 14.14.13Erya,

GROCERIES.—Good young hyson and hymn skin
teas,ewt 371 cad' 50 cents--and sugar to sweeten

it at 61 and 8 cents ; all other kinds of Groceries in pro.
portion at the Central Store. N. N. BETTS.

EXPECTED in a few days, a few more loads of
1:4 NeWGoods, at, • N. N.BETTS'.

WANTED,; any quantity of Butter, at the market
prima, at the Centril Store. N. N. BETTS.

LEGBORN BONNETS arc low—if any doubts it,
let them step into FOX'S, and test the fact ; a good

assortment of Florence braid. also, new and fashionable
ribbons, flowers and leise, of No. 2 Brick,Row mv24

• 525 REWARD!
STOLEN from the stable of the subscriber, residing
0 in Athens tp., on Tuesday evening, April 25, •

SORREL MARE,with a blaseon her face, and a white
mark on her rump. The above reward wiil be given
for the rectovely of the Mare,and the arrest of the thief

Athen<April 26, 1848. CH%S. M'DUFFIE.

INtuill
TAILORING ESTABLISHAIENT!

H. & R. DAVIS, TAILORS, (late from the'
City of London.) have opened a shop, in the

second story of the new Brick block, erected by Burson
Hingshery, on Main street, where they are prepared to
execute all orders in their line with accuracy & despatch.

Flom their long and rigorous instruction in the art,
and their extensive experience as Foremen, in the best
abpp. a in Landon. they fed perfectly competent of being
able to please the mast fastidious twits, and to execute
their Work in such substantial and finished style, as to
give satisfs:tion to their customers.:

jp•Cutting dons to order, and warranted to fit if
property made up. G. H. DAVIS,

Vowanda,-Oct. 12, 1817. ylB R. DAVIS.

BATHING SALOON.
Helmemat ira(1031419

AVE the satisfactton ofannouncingtoltietr punier-

inis friends, and the publicihat they havejust open-
eda BATHING gsTA ElLISH MEVT, in Towand.,
in the new Brick Brock of Burton Kinptiery, where
'all, who wish to indulge in the healthful and Imago/at-
iniezerelseof a Coto or W• ax Bath, can at any time
be Aeiommodated. (r,' Call and try it. Feb. 9.

The price for Bathing once, 25 cents. To those
who bathe by- the month. 60 cents.

FARM FOR SALE.
AVALUABLE FARM situated in Nicholson tp.,

Wyoming county Penn's., containing 27.1 sztre,
about-90 acres thereof improved, with a small framed
house, framed barn and apple orchard thereon, known
es the Joseph Stephens farm, lying on • branch of the
Tunkhannock creek, about two miles from the main
stream. can impurchssed at • great bargain. The
above described farm is well walered, and 'particularly
well adapted to farming purposes.' Tor further penicil-
lin enquire of the undersigned at Tunkhannork.

JOHN J. MILLEN.
May 6th, 1848. •

aCarliffNklitt"WMAlVlalas.11AVEH INGHAM, who has heretofore carried on
the above business at the manufacto:y in 'Monroe.

embraces this opportunityto inform all who may needhis services, that he.has ,emoved to Leroy --two milesabove the comers—where he is prepared to execute alleiders In his line in such a manner as to give general
satisfaction. The patronage of the public rs respectful-
ly solicitoit Leroy, April 21, 1848.

sHEETINOS--looolarth just opened and for sale
at inch= MONTANYEs & Co'B.

WORSTED DRMS GOODS.—plain, figured and
plaid, black and colored Alpaccaa ; bl ack and cu.kited French b.crinoes ; Oregon. Plaida ; richlarencband common Cashmeres, Debaimm, &c., a great variety

of atyles for saleat mep2.s MERCUR'S,

T IST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post Office
IA at TROY, guano' ending March 31, 1848.
Brooiti•Geovgo Leonard Noah
Be. ry George LoomisAlvin
Carpenter Lawrence Owens Samuel

- Cane Miss Nancy M . Salisbury John
Chtinsman-Entily Miss Watson James
Dwyre W II 4. 1 Whocicr Tibbil
Dickinson A A Mist; 'Wheeler S J Mrs. 41Godard Thomas li Watkins D S
Jenner James Wood Joseph
;lotinsou Hubbard Webbei Charles Royal

I.AYTO.N RUN VON, P. M.

DRUGS, EDICINES
GROCERIES al. uQuoßt

TORN B. IiVRI) has just received, at hie Drag store
one door below Ringshery's more, in B.Kingsbery's

new brick block, Main mreet, a large addition to his
former assomment, which be now offers to the attention
of the public. His Mock now comprises every article
usually kept, among which may befound the following:

r.R4113S is MEDICINES.
Opium. cream tartar,canwhar, mane soap, liquorice,

bah= copse* rhubarb, jalap, aloes, flowers chamo-
mile, gum nubby castor oil, quicksilver, magnesia, rolland flour sulphur, refund and cruda borax, calomel, red
precipitate, corrosive sublimate, aqua ammonia, tartaric
acid, epiom salts, laudanum; mania, sulphite quinine.
all of the essential oils, gum myrrh. auitharides, gum
tragac.anth, corks, sousaparilla, gamboge, litbarge, spir-
its turpentine, rotten stone, umber, terra de sienna, ash
pctre, nuns seed, isinglass, cubebs, mulatto, &c., &c.

GROCERIES.
Crushed, loaf, and muscavado sugars, cheaper thancan be bought rlaewhere in town-; black and green tea ;

aalwratus, pepper, spice, mustard, pepri sauce, raisins,
nutmegs, cloves, mace, Rio and Javacoffee, starch, gin-
ger, oils, blacking, ca'tilr, biown, sariegared and fancy
soap. sperm and tallow candles, tobacco, segars and
snuff, matches, itc.,

LIQUORS•..
Cognise, Otlrd, peach and American Brandy ; St.

Craig, Jamacia and New England Rum ; swan, lion
and Baltimore Gin; Scotch, Irish and Motiongehala
Whiskey ; Maderia. pale and brown Sherry, pure juice,
Port, Tenerife, Lisbon, Malaga, Muscat, claret and
champaigne wines, alcohol, 4-c.

PERFUMERY & FANCY GOODS.
-Bay water, lavender, cotonge and rose water, mac-

caner and bear's oil, otto roses, ox marrow, pomaturn,"
rouge, pearl-powder, bandrline, flesh, tooth, hair, nail
and clothes brushes, feather dusters, al( wallets, boy's
belt*, combs, pins, fish hooks, pencil points, playing
cards, percussion caps, ink, steel pens, exc.

PATENT MEDICINES.
Western Panacea. Balm of Colismbia, Pink Syrup,

Komsrock's Vermifuge .Hey's Liniment, Mother's Re-
lief, Pain Extractor. Acoustic nil, Hair dye, Andrew's
liird Mrs. Brown's Painkiller, Godfrey;s cordial, Adhe-

-sive plaster, Townseld's,'Webster's. 'Wood's and Shep-
herd's Sarsaparilla. Lithontripic mixture, Wistar's Bal-
sam, Hungarian Balsam of Life, Uphsm's Electuary,
M'A Ilister's Oinrment. Shepherd's,Rootstocks, Grrick's

sndCahnestock's Vermifuge,Browns celebrated Lotion
for onisumption, Sovereign balm pills, sugar coated
Pills, and all the most popular medicines of the day.

In' The stock is complete, containing everything
kept in the largest establishments, and is 3ffered at the
lowest possible prices.

Remember, that Ford's Cheap Drug. Grocery and
Liquor Store, is in Kingsbery's new block.

Towanda, June 7, 1848.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS.
TO the Offesers and Soldiers of the sth Regiment,

2d Brig, 9th Div., P. M.. you are hereby com-
manded to be and appear on Thursday, the 22d day of
June inst.,at 9 o'clock. A. M., armed and equipped ac-
cording to law, for regimental drill end inspection at the
house of Demarasa, in Litchfield.

Given under my band, at my office, in Athens, June
6th, 1848. JACOB HARDER, Colonel.

LARGEST & LATESTARRNAL OF SPRING & SUMMER
•

- GOODS.
H. S. & M. C. MERCUit,

DESPECTRILLY announce to their numerous
1.%. friends and customers, that they are now opening
the largest and most general assortment of GOODS,
ever before offered to Towanda, embracing almost every
thin* swujetsa by persons'of every class and condition.

All those wishtng, to purchase °nods for cash, will
find it for their interest to examine this stack.

Towanda, May 26, 1818.

NOT THE FALL- OF EMPIRES !

Bat a Great Fall. to the Prier, of Goods, at the

SAVINGS BANK !
REED, the proprietor, is now receiving a largeC assmtment of Spring and Summer Goods, which

are selling so low as to astonish even the "natives."—
The selection consists of every varie:y and style of
fashionable goods for the season, a catalogue of which
Wouldhi entirely too numerous to mention here. Sam-
ples will be shown with the greatest pleasure, to any
one :whowill have the goodness to call, and we will
show them that goats can and willbe sold cheaper at
the Savings Bank, No. 5. BrickRow, than in any other
establishment in Bradford Co. C. REED.

Towanda,-May 30, 1848.
" Goods well Bought arc half Sold !"

0. D. BARTLETT,
Ts now opening a large stock and extensive variety of
1 GOODS, selected with the 'greatest care, and bought
under great advantages in the cities of New York and
Philadelphia—taking advantage of the favorable condi-
tion of both markets—and having in view the motto
above, has so bought that he can and will sell on as fa-
ctorable terms as the test, and will endeavor to show to
community the advantage ofbuying from those who buy
well: Towanda, May 23, 1848.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.
300 VOLS. published by the American Sunday

School Union, and for ale low in quantities
to anitt purchaaani. my23 0. D. RARTLErr.

STOVES !
Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron, Brass

JAPANNED AN) BRR'ANNIA WARE,
WIIIOI.IUIALL Asp IIISTAIL.

11 C. HALL is nowreeeitring another large supply
Ls of the above goods, which be is prepared to sell
at.wholesale or retail, to suit purchasers. at the most
reduced prices, for cash, lumber or grain.

&ore and Manufacturing EslabiLihntent, on the
corner of Main and Bridge streets, where may befound
the largest and best assortment of litovcs, this side of
the city of Albany, such as
Buckeye codking stove, arranged with a rota E:1

ry top. and hot airgpven combings!,
Rochester Empire hot air oven,

Universe, "

" Fulton, ea

Concuss tight air Cooking,
Knickerbocker, "

Albany El.ratad Oven,
Premium,

Race'elpat. salkispilatori aimight parlor,
Rochester air-tight parlor,
Congress do. Albany do. (roasters.)
Alhaby Fancy wood Parlor,
N. Y. city ,do

I, 2,3, 4

(unproved) 2,3, 4
2,3, 4

23
2:3, 4, 5

2,3, 4. 5, 6
I, 2,9
2,3, 4

3, 4,b
2,3, 4

'• parlor coal storm,
Common cylinder do.

1, 2
1,2, 9

A Large quantity of stove Pipe, Elbows, Tin, Brass,
Copper, Japanned & Britannia ware, Zinc; kr.

which he will sell as above,at wholesale or retail. Sheet
Iron, Tin, Bras and Copper Work, made to order on
short notice, and warranted. Persons wishing to pur-
chase the above articles will do ,well by calling at the
above store, before purchasing elsewhere, as the propri-
etor is bound not to be undersold by any living man.

5,000 BHEEPIPELTB wanted, for which cash will
be paid. Towanda, Jane 14, M4B. 6ml

MRS. DOANE,
MILLINER AND MANTAUMAKER,

Next. door to .thc Bridge, rayon&

TS ennetently receiving and disposing of on the most
reasonable terms,the best and most fashionable goods

in her line.
Her work will continue to be done in her accustomed

prompt gad- fashionabk manner, and on accommodating
terms. She has made arrangements for mailing the
Nearest Fashions, for Bonnets, Caps and Dresses whilst
they are new. ' May 24. 1848._ - _

Grt"" A MS, mew styles, and monstrous cheap :
Larens, of every description ; Organdie muslin',

ctribroidereirmehsiir, and in fact all the most desirable
styles .of Dress Good ' in aarket,with trimmings to match
cheaper thaq any other goods intown,at FOX'S,

J. N. .SUINNER.I. M. D., DENTIST,
HAS arrived in town, and may be found for a few

weeks at WOODRUFF .* Horst.. His 'friends are
invitni to call. Towanda, May 10,1849.

11. C. PORTER, M. D.

OIPI9IIIMCGINt 61171101EMZ9
FFERS hie professional services to the people of

Towanda, and vicinity.
Office at Chamberlin & Ponces Drug store, No.

Brick ROW. ray 9
CHAMBERLIN & PORTER,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
At No. 1, Britk Bow, Towanda.

JUST receiving, a large assortment of Drugs, Medi-
cines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Choice Wines and

Liquors, Groceries, Paints and Oils, Dye Woods and
Dye Stuffs, Stationery, Toys, Fancy Articles, COofec-
downy, Brushes, Combs, Stone and Glass Ware, Can-
dles, Blacking, Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars. &c. The
following list comprises a few of thu articleskept at this
establishment:

Grocer/co.
Sugars of all kinds; Stuart's sugar house syrup. molas-
ses., syrups of el kinds, pepper, spice, murard, pepper
sauce, cloves', nutmegs, mace, raisins, &ate curracts,
eiumn, cinnamon, salad oil...saasis buds, tamarinds, cho-
colate, cocoa, soda, lesson and water biscuit, rice starch,
ginger, salami's, saltpetre, government Java and Rio
coffee, whale, lard and litflierm oil,demijohns, jugs, bot-
tles, pipe*, paste and el blacking, leather varnish, dye
woods and dye start, ' igo, copperas, alum, bar, vari-
egated and white swapperm and tallow, candl , &e.

. filiserg. ~

Writing, letter and ca paper, English drawin per,
London and Bristol ,

black, blue, red and rmine
ink, indellible and Ind ink, water colors, ink stands,
assorted, quills, steel sealing wax, wafers, anew',
drawing and carpente y , , pencils, envelopes, &c.

Tobacco Neuf and Clears.Cavendish, twist, pluand line cut chewing, Spanishinand Scarfalatti and co. on smoking, all Rises, mecca-
boy, Scotch, rappee and American gentleman's snutt
Impurted Sugars, a great variety, includisg La Norma.,
Panatelas, tinges, Regalia., in/to Sans, Rosas, Planta-
tions, Presardos, Lspoetas, Principe', Fragancias, La
Alianzas, Cigarettes. cigar cases, and mateaea.

Brushes awe Cosa'.
Paint, varnish, marking, sash, whitewash, counter, flesh,
broom, clothes, tooth, nail; comb, bat, hair, shoe, stove
and lather brushes. Ivory, dressing, side and back
combs,of all descriptions.

Soap", Perfumery mull Orleterts.Goerlain's ambrosial shaving cream, Henry's. Chinese
.0.. Pouwell's shaving cream, genuine military soap,

ow's brown Windsor; walnut oil, palm, almond and
French tiolet. and Hull's variegated soap, wash balls,
&c. Lubin's extract, jockey club, eglantine mousse-
lain, Patchoully, boquet de Oregon, ext. de violcttes,
cachous aromatique, pastilles, bay water, blk. lavender,
neroli„ oil musk, perfunie satchels, otto rose, rose water.
pomade, amandine, meen fun. Persian,French and Am.
eriran toilet powder, Jules Hauel's aid Pbalon's hair
dyes, Preston's and Merrill's pungents, bear, maccasin,
buffalo and antique oil, ambrosial tooth paste. chlorine
detergent and orris dentrifriee, endermic soap, &c.

Mdscationsses.
Tobacco boxes, snuff boxes, roger, thimble, pin, specta-
cleand lancet cases, artificial nipples, breast pumps and
pipes, nursing bottles, self-injecting pumps, glass and
composition syringes, eaV trumpets, trusses, body braces,
shoulder braces, abdominal supporters. bed pans,&rine,
turn-keys, lancets, letheoe, chessmen, dice, whalebone,
patent pails, purses, pocket books,wallets, shaving box-
es, razor strop; Italian whisks, dower and gardenmoods.

Towanda, May 8, 1848.

DONNETS.-A choice selection of Florence, la ce,
I.JP Chins rad, Pamela, Leghorn, snd other fashion-
able styles of ladies' and misses' Bonnets. very cheap;
also Bonnet ribbons, artificials, wreaths. &c.

mavlT KINGSBERY & CO.
A. Estentse Anortmeat of licadymnide Clithhig

Just received at L. Balcheler's

CLOTHING STORE,.
Y stock is large, tiomprising • full assortment of
Sommer Clothing of every kind : such as Tweed

Croton. Queen's Cloth, and silk milled Oneeian iteek
and habit cloth, linen and cloth dram COATIS.

Also, PANTS & VESTS, of every kind; cravats
and handerchiefs, glovei and summer hose, all offered
cheap—so cheap that I think it will pay foe coming and
looking at my stock.

Also, A goodassortment ofBroad Cloths, tassinseres
and Peelings, Tweeds and Kentucky Jeans, Linens,
&e., that I will make up to order, and very cheap. I
pledge myself to sell as cheap as can be bought any
where in the country. L. BATCHELER.

Towanda, May 8, 1848.

"[DINER'S TOOLS.—A good assortment of Bead,
.1 Moulding snd Bench PLANES, grooving plows,
and other Joiner's Tools, just received from.the minu-
factory, and for side low by 0. D. BARTLE FT.

MIIMM ValiUirlr%
TSB GRIFFIN would again inform the ladiesthat

she has just toxins' the latest Myles ofMATS,
and also a large assortment of MILLINERY GOODS,
consisting of Flowers, Ribbons, Bonnets, 4c., to which
she invites the attention of the Ladies.

(0-• Her shop is removed to her new building on Pine
sired, two doors west of Chamberlin & Porter's Ding
Store. Towanda, May 17. 1848.

Row

GREEN. PABASOLB—.sa few more of those spire •

did green silk and Turk satin fringed parasols and
shades, just rced and selling vary low at FOX'S.

PAINTS—White and rod lead, Venetian red, bps-

Mph brown, civil gum, litharage, chrome green,
chrome yellow, via nab, &c., at BAIRD'S'

600 FIRKINS BUTTER wanted, at the highest
market price. my24 E. T. FOX.

CIIENANGO LAKE BOAT LINE,

X 130.11 MINSWECATIPTVOTOT.
T"proprietors of this long-established Line, still

continue the business of freighting merchandise,
produce, lumber &c., between

Binghamton and .ifyito Fork,
and solicit the continued patronage of their friends.—
They are prepared with increased facilities to accom-
modate the public, hawing'

FORTY EIBOTALASS LIKE BOATS,
which will enable them to despatch s boat direct from
New-York to Binghamton DAILY daring the sesmst,
with NO TRANSHIPMENTS on the entire mute.

'".They invite small from their friends before shipping,
os their charges will be st lowest rates.

/..e. IirKINN EY. Binghamton;
I,..llinorrs : JESSE HINDS. 7 South-st., N. Turk;

• D.A. REXFORD, ,"

(CY• The subscriber still continues the business ofStcr-
rage and Forwarding, and may at all times bwfound at
his well known .etorehouse, where he keeps for sale at
lowed prices, Flour, Salt, Urindatones, Ropes, Pitch,
Oakum, Beet, Pork, &c.

ar3. Cub paid for all kinds of Lumber and Prelim*,
delivered at the Storehouse. C. M'KINNEY.

Binghamton, April 21, 1848. 45m6

Q. 11 AWLB.—Barage. printed Ceiba'sna. brocha. de
lain, Thibet ; and a great variety ofCollins, which

cannot fail to suit. KINGSBERY & CO.

PIRASOLB AND PARABOLETTES.—A great
variety of silk, gingham and cotton—some extra

rich. In fact, we have all kinds of fancy and staple
Dry Goods, adapted to the season, bought by one who
has been in the business twenty-ono years, and be fiat-
ters himself that they have been bought as cheap, if not
more an, than any other merchant can buy, and is ab-
solutely sure they will be sold cheaper. Call, and see,
at myl7 KINGSBERY & CO.

30allitilleSto
THE co-partnership heretofore existing between the

subscribers in the practice of Medicine and Surge-
ry, is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Their ac-
cofmts are left with J. B.CROSS, at Ford's Drug Suite
and who is al! authorised to settle them.

SAMUEL HUSTON,
Towanda, May 9, HIM CHAS. K. LADD.

BUGO.LY AND HARNESS FOUND.
FOUND, on Siturday. the lath of May instant, in

the Township of Sheahequin, upon the premises
of George Kinney, and in the woods near the main road
leading back from the Susquehanna river, a one horse
BUGGY WAGON, with a one harness in The wa-
gon is about balf-worn--painted black, with fine white
stripe, and cushimied with gray satinett, (now nearly
worn out.) It has good eliptic springs, and the dash-
board leans backward There was in it ui old cushion
and sheep skin. The Harness appears to be • plough
harness, no breaching, half togs and chains, thill straps,
madeof a halter strap, and double lines. In the wagon
was also a strap halter with part of the stalecut off, and
the head stall of • bridle with the blinders cutoft The
wagon appeared to have been standing there some two
of dorm weeks.

The earner can.have weld property, by caning on the
sutra:siker, and paying for this adarridaetnemt. -

Sheshequin, May 19, 1848.' PHILIP ROGERS.

TWO hiEW BUGGIES FOR SALE.
FOR SALE, two new BUGGIES, in complete ceder

for running. They are finished in a superior man-
ner, made of good and substantial materials, and will be
sold at a peat bargain, k6i Caen only. They may be
seen at Esiewineer' shop, in the lower part of the born'.

May 24, 1848. J. A. ESEN WINE.

NOTICE!

OE

HEREAB, my wife MARIA' has left-my bed and
board without any just cause or provocation, this

is therefore toforbid all persons harboring or trusting
her on my seconnt, as I will pay no debts of her con-
tracting, after ttiti date. MORGAN MOON.

Albany, May 24, 1848.

SAWS.—MiII saws. and 6} feet and 6 foot cross cut
saws. at " BAIRD*B, No. a, Brick Row.

MATCHE&--Golati's, Gilliapia'a and Pisrec's Pm-
lion Matches, by the gross at box.at No.l, Brick

myS CHAMBERLIN & PORTER.

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGIB.—F4a4e, gimp,
habit buttons, and all kinds of 6zin's kw trhominsladies' dresses, at BAIRDIS, No. 3, Stick Row.

Doom & SHOES, consisting of cow- hide and hip
LP boots, ladies' odd misses' slippers, parry and hall
gaiters ; diadem's shoes ; alsoanelegant asscrtUnout of
Hats end Ceps, are now opening at the Savings Bank,

ser.9 NO. 5, B. R.

Inctdpubilt, tv.

MORE.NEW COODS
.T_TEE mite, NO. Win. pith Ex bent Next-
-1.1. meat of the cheapest and Let GOODS in Tow•
soda,ecittais.Ling as tumid of Dry %oils. Cimmerian.
Crocke7, Hanlaare. Drugs and medicines, D....ts and
Shoes,: Imo and Nada, &a., &e. Of course.; you all
knew *hem sit einemto get thecheapest goods—socome
on one and all, and all DAIRIES.

May 29 1!148. No. 3, Brick Row.

HArs CAPS.,—A good assortment silk and fur
Bats, gent~ glazed ;cape, with capes, (a great ar-

ticle for stormy MEd and bay's cloth caps.
children's velvet caps, 'lke. You will find all theme
kinds, and many more, at . m29 BAIRD'S.

nOSIZITIC GOODS.-86c, Wags Ind Shininwi i
JLJ cotton vein, bans, wicking, carpet yarn, &r., &e.,
et No. 3, 11. R. " n 731 ItD'.4.

OODENARE.—HaIt. bushel; perk soil four
I V quoit measures, clothes plus,&c. at N0.3. Brick

any :4 t BAIRD'S.

ITINDOW 611.188—An assortment al No. 3,
.1' prick Row. my3l D AIRD'S.

FISHRoodarticle of edillo.b and Mackerel, at
1." No- 3, D.R. my34 BAIRD'S.

LEATHE—Any quantity of Solo andUpperILLea-
ther at my:it Li AIRVs.

HARD Gool)l3.—iron, nails, steel, hand iron.hanie
shoes, ike., fresh stock,nt BAIRD'S,

SPRING TRADE.
riPENINO with treat attractions at the Cash Store
lJ car MONTA NYE'S & CO., No. 6 main street,
where may be found all of the Maples adapted to spring
Trade. Lutabeimen don't pass us, we bare the Ark
Rape that is right:ind thO Pork that is four riches thick

TWO Tons Essingt
aim!, at

beet hammered iron. just re.
MONTANYES ISc CO.

20'8111.8" MESS PORK and kw ho-Ared of
Molaron hood., at MONTAN. YES & CO.

BRIGADE ORDERS.
MDR enrolled Militia and Volunteers within the

tanunds of the-Second Brigade, Ninth Division, P.
M., will meet for di-cipline, inspection and review, as
follows, to wit : In companies on Monday. the sth day
of June nest, and in Dattalions and Regiments, is fol-
lows t °

TLe 311 regiment, commanded by Col. A. K. Boman',
Ist Battalion, on Monday. the 12th day of June neat.
2,1 bat. same regiment on Tuesday, the lath.

The 4th regiment. commanded by N A. Elliot—lit
battalion on Wednesday, the 14th ; 2d battalion stuns
regiment, on Thuriday, the 15th.

The let volunteer battalion of Tioga county ,earn•
mended by Lieut. Col. Joseph Yonkin, on Thursday,
the 15th.

The Rd regiment commanded by Col. H. H. Seely,
on Friday, 16th.

The 3d volunteer bottniion of Bradford county, com-
manded by Lieut. Col. 1...1. Bradford, on Friday, 16th.

The let ♦olunter !satiation of Bradford county, com-
manded by Lieu!. Col. Theo Wilder, onSaturday, 17th.

The Ist regiment, commanded by Col. P. C. Ward,
on Monday, the•l9th.

The 4th volunteer battalionof Bradford county, com-
manded by Lieut. Col. B.Laporte; on 'tuesday, the 20th.

Tor 2J volunteer battalion of !Bradford county, coin.
manded by Lieut. Col. J. A. Codding, on Wednelday,
the 210.

The .sth regiment commanded by Limit. Col. Jacob
Harder, on Thursday, the 224.1 day of June nes•.

Adjutants and Captains are requested to-he 'punctual
in making out their roll copies and their liars ofabsen-
tees, as directed by the mind% law of April 25, 1944.

W. E. BARTON, Inspector, cAd brig.
Inspector's Office, 9th die. P. M.

East Smithfield, May 1, 19313. S .

tt% 1=113711 (OT TAHMCD:O7
Hair Dressing and Bathing Saloon !

EMULOUS. TO EXCEL!

8. Cooper if OJoeAvon.)

RESPEC !FULLY inform their friends end tha
-1-k• public generally, that they have fitted up' tutt large
room in the New. Brick Block ,of Kingsbery, Towan-
da, in a superior style, where they will take pleasure in
waiting upon their old customers. and making new
ones.

In addition, they will keep eonstimtly -on hand a
good assortment ofFANCY GOODS, such:u Bear's
Oil, Maccasser'S Oil, Os Marrow, Cologne; Victoria
perfume, Hair brushes,Shaving and Tooth,brushes, and
CoMba.

ALSO—AII kinds of Ladies! curls. Bosoms and
Collars, Cravats, Suspenders, Razors and Strops, Ameri-
can Shampoone, for sale by the bottle, for restoring
the hair and preventing the accumulating of dandruff—-
warranted to keep the hair from falling *Alf' Used ac-
cording to directions. Always kept on hand a fresh
supply of lined and composition hair. Dye-warranted
tochange the hair instantly from a red or gray, toe
beantifUl brown or black.
• Gentlemen's Coats and Pants cleaned dr wile/red and
warranted to give satisfaction. Razors honed on short
notice. Boots and shoes blacked to order. CaU and
are for yourselves. rob 9.

PATENT MEDICINES.—AII tha moat celebratedMediciries of the day, can be found at No. I, Brick
Row. my@ CHAMBERLIN & PORTER.

QHEETINGS AND SHIRTINGS —lf you will ex-
amine our stock, you will be sure to buy, unless

you should think the price so low. that there wu some.
thing wrong in It. KINGISBERret CO.

B"WN SHEETIIiGB.—About 43,000 yards of
BrowsSheeting', just recd at BAIRIPS.

VEBTINGS.—EIAin, silk, satin stripe, .silk velvet
and other Voodoo,for winter ofsummer, 11,11 or

spring ; a great assortment at BAIRD'S, No, 3, H.R.

T_TXRDWARE, a good assortment, incloding hon.
.1..1 Steel, Nails, &c. at No. 2, B.R. FOX'S.

BOOT k, SHOE MANUFACTORY.

6

TOHN W 6 WILCOX,' has removed his establish-
a) meat to the shop between Kingsbenja and Bart-
lett's stores, and where he still solicits e &bars of
public patronage. He intends, by a careful selection
ofstock, and by! attention to the interests of his costa.
men to make as neat and durable work as can be ma-
nufactured in this pot of thefccuntry.

He will keep constant'y on hand, and triano&ctnre
to order, Morocco, Calf and Coarse Boots and Shoes ;

Ladies' Gaiters, Shoes and Slips ; Catildren's do. ;

Gent's Galasand Pumps, 4e.ca Country Produce, of most descriptions, taken iti
payment.for work, at the market price.

Towanda. April 26, 1847

CCLOTHS& CASSIMERES, Vesting!, Overcoat
Cloths, such as brown. olive and gold mixed Bea-

vers will be sold very low at SAVINGS BANK.
"DRINTB,of ever' variety and style, foreign and

spastic, now opening-14.4101 e ml. sod retail, at
ante MONTANYVB & CO.

IINGH AMB & PMTS.—Plain and twilled Gina
Lama, English and American Prints, a banditti

amortnient at sep2s MERCURIEL

rt Uri Yr CI) (°

At Wholesale and Retail..
ONTAINNES & CO. an now receiving fresh

.01 from New York sad Philadelphia.. the most dema-
nd& lot of GOODS. over offered in this market. end
think that an experience of twenty years in the :oleo.
don of goods had ought to suable them to maim s.
cheap as the cheapest. We invite public. attention to
our stock, and think we can offer inducements worthy
the notice of the most dare buyers and amateurs of de-
sirable goods. May 1, 1848.

COsal "Abvettistatenie.
I ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

A" persnin indebted to the mate of JOHN'NORTHROP;ikednine of Moloottontanip, are
beret" timpratel . to make tomcat witbatit delay .awl
done having damn agaitiat amid estate sill Oral; pe-
nal them July invited far nithanint.

NATIi4N NCiRTHROIR,Ma;i in ilk4a. Asiniantraint.

:TifllS, RVlDtelitem '

•THE faecal ref propieer • to attend to law bulkiness
hereafter. sin the following term: Hewill by mita

in the f7omanipleas. before arbitrators aid ju.tiees,
and will far cerviee unless ilia client
aucrerds in the anit. From experience sad obsereatisinli
he is of the opinion that if' Iliattorney hi pufrkioatli
corn inced of this justice antipractis;ufsility ofkist acne a
cause to recommend a suit of defence. be Oheolii ha
.filling to ruffs 1 11is fees on She *suit oldie Climes atilt
if in any case be iss• unwilling to incur" the 'hit, he
cannot conalaulally plunge his , Pent into 'Abe experts@
and•uncertasiitY of a lawsuit by his ads ice.

Collections Ll' every deareption will las liffenitni to
.anteuponthe .ante 'crow. Coriveyarteing and other kinds
of office- bwii4as dune promptly` and at'seasottablnchatgrs.
. cf) Office in the Noah end of brick Row over the
rsa4 office. weill 'ode of omits street. Towanda. • .

Towanda. J an. 1848. ' HENRY ROOTH.
.

__ _ _

ApiinpsTitAT(t.s riatieg.

ALLmoons indebted to the estate of JOHN
KLINE, 4.61,, late of -Ridgberry townshlil/4 are

hereby request to make psymeot Without delay, sod
those. having e ims-sgainst said estate 'trill please pa-
tient them duly uthenticated for settlement,

in to I. Int -.. JA M,Ort E.' KLIKE .

Scott, •

jjA 8 removed his office to D. Cash's new office, on
Xi sewed strkt, where be will be pleasea levee those
who need his , rdessional services. Dee. Dit49,y

ADM!
All. perm,

BURNS.
tegument to m
having claims
tbeut duly troth'

ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
s mdebted to the estate of JOHN

'd., late of Orwell Wisp, ere hereby
ke payment without delay, and those
glinst the said estate *lllplease present

Malted fin settlement.
C. G. GRIDLEY, Admittistret4r.

Orwell, Mayl29, 1848. 610,8

ADMINISTItATON'S NOTICE.
A i.i. indebteed to theestate of SA MCEL Jr'.
I`l. MArro :KS,dee'd_., late ofSpringfield towswhid,
ere hereby rated to make paymen withers delay,
and those heti g claims against said estate will plain
present them d ly authenticated for settlement.

iS:LAC 1101NE,
- lay 17, 1848. s Adirdnldrator.

. -

ADM( ISTHA'fOR'S ItiPTICEs,
ALL person indebted to the estate of Ebenezer Mi.
..i.njer, dee'd., late of Granville ty., arehereby reques-
ted to make payment without delay, and those hiving
claims against aid estate will please present them duly
authenticated fir settlement. Will. L. MIX,

I AMZI M. Ml.t..

_ Adininiatiatora.

Springfield,

Gramilk, Itiy I, 18

CLAWFICATION OF RETALERS.
THE underirned, having been appointed Appntisero 1 Merca tile taxes inend fur Bradford County ,

hereby gives a tice that he has inside the folloiring
Claaaification * the list of .persons, &e., enraged in
vending Goodst, and Merchandise in,Bradford county for
the year'lB4B t and arranged according to law. No-
tice is also given to all persons aggreired by the said
classification. diet an appeal will be held at the Com-

Orbce, in the borough of Toriands„ On-Sat-
urday, the Isrl day of.July„ 1848, agreeably to theact
of Assembly it such cases.

f - 2`..wino& LiqUor .

Asylum--John Horton, jr., no liquor
Einar Horton, do
A W Renshaw, liquor

Athens born'—H A Rhrlpsi, no liquor
,G A Perkins, . do
%8 Rogers, do

H Herrick, do
• ill 8 Comstock, do

Weßes & Harris, do
;Chester Park, do -

WH& H C Baird, do .

Athens tp--John Watkins, do
Winans & Gardner, do
Beidleman & Brown, do

Burlington-- --Coryell & Gee; do
& 8 H Morley,. do

John V Daniels, do

Clan. AWL
14 1.7
14 7
14 10i
14 7
13 10
14 7
14 '7
13 10
12 12
14 7
13 10
14 7
14 7
14 , 7
13 10
13\ 10
14 \`

Job Morley, do 144
Edward Overton, do . 14

Cnnton—Chorles E Ratbbone, liquor 135,,.',
Light, Newman & Co., do 13 '

Durell—ti MOody &Co. no liquor 14, tj
0 D Chamberlin • do 14, 1

• Meads, Stons & CO: do 14:
Frankliti—Japes W MerCur, do 14'

R K Hawley, do 14
Granville—I, D Taylor & Co. da 14
Herrick—L H Brownaou do 14is
Leroy—H 8 Holcomb do 141
Moaroe•=l9 C Basler, do -11

8 L & R Fowler, do 13
Janie,rbinney,. do 13
J J' Warford, do 13Bro,,n & Rockwell, do 14
J 11# G Smith, do 14
Vauostreu & Northrop; do 14
Benjamin Coolbang,h, do 14
8 8& J B M Hinman, liquor, 19
John Hanlon. do 13

Orwell—Henry Gibbs, no liquor 14
-Than. Humphry, -do .14

Pike--Augusta, & Smith, • do • 13 '
J E Bullock, - do 14
D Bailey & Son. - do 14

Ridgbeivy—Wilson & WWI. liquor 4.Murphy, Beckwith & Co. -no 5+ 14
Rome—l. 8Maynard, .. do „1.4`

D M Waukee, do 14
George Nichols. ;do 14
F W. & A J Maynard. do 14

Sbambequiza..Willima Campbell; do 13
Kinney Q. datteders, . do 13
Nathaniel. Moody,

Smithfield—Lyman .Eturfey.
do
liquor

IN Bullock & Co.,
E 8 Tracey, tto liquor
W F Kellogg, dogeringfielil—E Norman, do

Standing Stone—John C Adams. do `

N
M

H W Tracey, liquor
Means, Storrs & Co. do•

Towanda b.J—Elliott dr. Totukins, no liquor
' rs 8 Bailey. do

0 D Birtiett. do
Chamberlin & Potter, do

T Foy, do
. E W Baird, do
They & Moore, do
Charles & ad, do

Kingsbury. jr. , do
Moutanyes &, Co. do
Mites Carter, • do
H 8 M C Mercur, do

Betts, do
Hush Wilma, • . —do
b C Hall, do
B. Kimrabery• & Co. liquor
J H Sayre,
Patrick ITBlaiu, do
John B *NW. do

Troy lyiro'—.B W& b F Pomeroy, do
, I. do E Bunyori. do

Thorns. ••• do
0 f' Redingten„ do
Baird & Stephens, no liquor
E F &TL Ballard,' do

UMW—Guy Train, do

1

William Gitimq , do ; 147.4'
C F Welles jr MC°, do 14 ~:17

• Peckham & Mahar. 'do 11 ~y
Wartim--Benj Buffingtosit , do It 7

Robert Coops, do • 14 7
Walla-3 P Taylor. do 14 1
Wrilmiiii—E & A Lewin. - bro ' 14 7

MHALG El Web/, do s 13 111
CII Huber, do 13 LA

Wyami—Stidimis Holcomb. liqum, It 10$
Maynard,/ Cmitaragb. do 14 IQr j

May 3% 180. I. M. WATTIIO. Armrsiam

PINTS, OILS at. DYE.4TUPtS, else Matches
by the gross, at 'No. 2, B. R. • FOX'S.

Skstiithig, ikt.

Cheapest Goods ever sold in Towanda,
• ARE 110 W SUNG AT TIE SAVINGS BANK !

-SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS of every der

militias), for old men and young man, for young,
nano ,and old ladies, for the high, the low, the rich,

and dio poor ; all can now ha accommodated. AkW
anisleakin the line of Dress Goods, which ate going off
with a perfect rush, we can here mention, such as Freb
lawn gingham., dashand light gingham; tknen lustre.,

French lawns, berages, ands great assortment of Prints
we-now selling loaer than the lowest at No. 5. BR.

tie 1848. . REED'S.

IfONNETB, and Bonnet Trimmings, of every des-
piptioe, suitable for theseason, way be found in

abundance, aid very cheap at 5, B.R • REED'S.

IaARABOLti & UMB' ELLAS, the most esteksiee
-I- and splendid assomment ever bro't into Towanda,
away be found at No. 5, R. R. REED'S.

ROADCLOTHS. Cassimeres, and Summer StuffsB .—and endless variety, to snit all tastes and all clas-
ses of people, selling extremely low at - REED'S:

GRAIN CRADLES—One doz. Reynold's Superior
—also irass and grain scythes, rakes, pitch forks,

scythe maths, whet stones, &c., at REED'S.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

ALLpersons indebted to the estateof FREDERICK
BRADLEY,deed:, late of Litchilekl, are hereby

requested to makeepayment without delay, and those
haring claims spina said estate will please present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

• ANDREW BRADLEY,
,

BAMIJEI. DAVIDSON, rxecudmi e
Liiebfield. June 14. 1848.

NOTICE!
ALL persons indebte d. to the subscriber, by note,

book account or otherwise, must pay .me by the
first day of August next, or the same will be placed in
the hands of the proper persons, for collection.

• Rome, June 12,1848. I...B.MAYNARD.

atercbanbile, 4Vc. I' Merdputbilt, &c.
GREAT REDUCTION: IN PRICES !

NEW GOODS,
At the Corner if Main and Brige its.

JKINGSBERY. .111: is now receiving tram New
• York andPhiladelphia, a large oral cheap Biqa or
Spring and Summtr Dry Goods :

Also, a general asaottment of
Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, Family Medicine

Boots and Shoes, (a large variety.) Nails,
Glass, Feints, Dye-woods, Fish, 4-e.

Also—Leghorn. Pedal and Prim leaf Hate; Angola,
peed. eassitnere and silk Bats ; Florence, China-pearl,
Neapoliton, open work and lawn Bonnets. Books 4md
b7alionety, Wall paper from 10eto 50c per piece, Win-
dow paper, 40. Musical lastrumenh—Flutes, Clari-
nets. Flageolets, Fi&s, &c. J. KING 11ERY, JR.

Towanda, May 17, 1848.

NEW SPRING GOODS !
READ ! READ! !

BKINGSBERY dt. CCI., arc now receiving from
• Philadelphia and New York. the largest.cheapest

and most complete assortment of COODeI of all kinds,
ever opensi in Towanda, which will positively be sold
cheaper than goods haveever before been offered in this
place. We invite the citizensto calland see our assort-
ment and price our goods before purchasing elsewhere,
u we have got many things whirl are rare and desira-
ble to be obtained. Don't forget the place, B.BINGE.
BERM & CO.. new block, opposite the burnt disttict,
whetegooda will be solJ this sumraer,eleardown below
the reach of any other store..

Towanda, May 17, 1848.

Ghavir a large quantity of small
patterns, very handsome and desirable ; French and

linen gingham', of excellent quality.
may 12 KINGSBERY & CO

LA WN&—Frencb, American and Organdie Limns,
a beautiful assortment ; also. plaid and figured silk

woolbarages. my 17 KiNGSBERY & CO.

riALICOES.—A choke selection of Merrimack, or-
ange and blue, pink and all other kinds, small fig-

ure. Two shilling calico for nine cents; call and see,
hu• mind, the only place W KIM-OBER Y & CO.

filisteUancous labocriisannits:
N.. 1., Brick Bow, agaia u the Field!

.a...!. Chansberthe,
_ T_TAS justreturned from the 610

of New York with a large

bitirCp- . ok supply of'Watches, Jewelry and
7 Silver ware, eampriarng in, part,
--A the following articles :—Lever,
'

L'Epine and Plain Watches, with
.h.

' --1% a complete assortment of Gold
.
- Jewelry, Mich as Ear Rings. Fin-

ger Rin go, Breast Pins, Bracelets, Lockets. Gold chains.
Gold Pens, Keys, etc. Also, all sorts of Silverware,
and any quantity ofSteel Beads---all ofwhieh.be offers
for wile ezeeeedingly cheap foi CASH.

Watches repaired on shun notice; and warranted
to run well, or the money will be refunded, and a writ-
ten agreement given to that effect if required.

N. B.—MAPLE SUGAR, and Country Produce
taken in payment for work ; and alai. learn now, and
forever, that the Produce must be paid when the work
is done—l war against credit in all it. forms.

' W. A. CHAMDERLIN, Agent.
Towanda, April 2t3.. IBM .

kIUVW (Selrasl
OIZNUINE CHEAP CASH STORE,

IN TOUANDA.

IN T. FOX would most respectfully inform his old
• friends, and any one else who is in want of mer-

chandise, that be is receiving and will keep constantly
on hand a good assortinent of all kinds of Goods usually
kept in a country store :,--Dry Goods,Groceries, Creel:-
ery. Hardware. Boots .1 shoes, Huts and Caps, Fish,
Paints and Oils, Dye stuffs, Iron, Nails, Carpeting,
4.e. We will consider it a favor fur people to let us
show them our goods', as we think they cannot fail to
suit. It is true, I cannot boast of as great a nnmhcr of
years' experience in purchasing goods, as some, yet I
trust the good'people of Bradford have not forgotten
their own dearbought experience •in buying goods of
these same old experienced coons. Look -.at for them,
or they will stick on their usual tariff! I will well as
cheep, if not cheaper than any other live man. Please
give us a call, at No. 2, Brick Row.

Towanda, May 24. 1848. E. T. FOX.

JOY TO THE WORLD!
THE only Universal Remedy is at last discovered in

the shape of Cheap Goods, at FOX'S. It is an
an external remedy, but if applied by the subscriber, is
warranted auto cure, and no mistake. If a man feels
poor or bad-in the region of his picket book, the most
efracientremedy is to tall at Fox's, and boy whit goods
he wants, as he can buy more far less money than et
any other place in town. For anything like dyspepsia,
the safest, plesantest and best remedy is a guaranty of
that fresh, deliciame Tea at Fox's, from Rs to 6s per lb.,
sweetened with some of that nice 6d Sugar. In fart,there is hardly a disease that flesh is heir to, that a reme-
dy cannot be found for at ' my24 FOX'S.

AN ACT ENTITLE!)

AN ACT for the benefit of the People of Bradford
Co.: Be it remembered by all good citizens, that

a man canbuy as many Dry Goods and Groceries as he
Can carry home, for a mere !ride. hardly worth mention.
ing. at No. 2, Brick Row. my24 YOVS.

ROCKERY, a law lot in aetta, &c.;endLookingC(Buena, a great variety, cheap at FOX'S.


